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frotm debt. The total income of the Hall Fund wus
£4, 131, with a balance of £477 over expenditure. Sub-
sequently a prolonged discussion took place as te soe
proposed changes in the curriculum, and in the end it
was agreed by a majority that Lho whole matter be re-
ferred back te the comnittee.

On Tuesday evening a public meeting of the Union
was held in Augustine Oburci,' Rey. G. Mýl'Hlardy,
Xirkcaldy, chairnian. Mr. McHardy dulivered an ad-
dress on -The Wolîk of the Churcli, and the Wants; cf
Our Tirne." Orie nmarled feature cf our time was, he
said, the prevailing unsetr.lernent. cf theological opinion.
Thiis state of things must 1,e faced, not xnouxned over;
and the fit t inipelative obligation restiug un the Church
now ivas te mal<e clear as day that it 'vas net enlisted
on the aide cf any bard and fast theological system,
whic~. it haïl a v'ested interest in niaintaining, «but that
it was enliated scloly on the side cf the trutni and that
it existed and wvorked entirely fer the Rale cf cheering
man's life and elevating bis seul. Au tel social restless-
neas and dissatisfaction, wvhiclî was another marked fea-
ture cf our time, ho ivas cf opinion that this was rath-
er ovidence cf progress snd proinise cf botter thing8 te
corne, and tho Ohurch's duty was, as far as possible, to
guide that restlessncss and infuse into it a higher tene.
A third feature.of our time ivas the deep craving for
religions unity. Tbis could neyer ho attained tiil the
Church. declined ail formal alliance with the Stato, and
trusted te tho strengthi cf its own spiritual resources.
Mr. McHardy thon spuke cf thc isolated position cf
the working-clases as anotber mirked feature of our
tie; and, in conclusion, alluded te the distinctive fea-
tures cf Congregatiotalisin and its advantages.

At the Deacons' and Delogates' breakfast on Wedncs-
dlay morning a report was subrnitted on the conferenco
between lay office-bearers cf the Congrogational and
Evangeli.cal Unions, id the commîttee was encouraged
te prosecute their good work iii preparing the way for
union Meetings were lield during the forenolon in
connection with the Chapol Building Society and Sup-
plemnentary Stipend Fund. The business meeting cf
tho Union was afterwards held in Augustine chiurcb.
The yoarly repert alluded to the deaths since last annu-
al meeting cf twço ministerfl, te the changées which. bad
t4iàen place in the pastorate cf churches aided by the
Union, and te the distribution if the funds for 1886-7.

The grants recomrnonded frein the Ordinary Fund
aznouzited to £1.038; Special Purpose Fund, £75; and
New Churches Organisation Fund £90.

IN addition to our notes in the Iast issue re-
garding the iNorth-west territories, we vio.uld
give these, as indicating the growing import-
ance of those districts, aind the necessity cf our
wa.tchfuluess in -vîew of future mission work.
From, the census uoted we find that there 18
already invested, in the three territories named,
iu various industrial pursuits, $771,451 ; 818C,-
917 bave been paid ini wages. for the purihase
of raw material z-518,428, while the total value
of articles prodcited was $1,029,235. To in-
Nvested capital there appears te bave been twen-
ty-five per cent. added, This in whatia short

time ago was a desolation. Émigrants, we
learn, are already entering, and it 18 our ear-
nest hope that ere long, ini some neglected field,
the naine Congrpga tional will be seen over
more than one church. ntrance.

AMoNG the qu"stinns which wiIl he hefore us
at ourannual meeting, the financial wil1 rightly
occupy a foremot place. There are one or two
iuggpestiorIs we would mnake. Let us under-
sta'î d our positins as stewards of God's mani,
fold gifts. If the work we have on hand is
needed in light of the great eternity stretching
on before us, then it is n)ot seif-denial, but
simple joy to forego luxuries to the end that
the great work may be dont-. fleb. x. 34. Our
seconid refleetion is this. We 8hozdd meet thie
question ourselves. No Congregational chureh.
bhould go round bat in band to the politician,
who gives that he may not lose a vote, to the
business malt, appealing to his intèrest. that a
eustomer may be retaitied. The church should
depend upon it8tse1f. net upDon the world, for t'he
si news of war. We do not say that we shnuld
play the Phatri;ee and divert frevwi 1 offerings8
because we do not endorse the sourcte; nor that
appeals may not be made to brethren. We do
say that our busivmess is to develop our own.
resources, and set our faces as'a, flint agaitist
<dl1 attempts to bribe or force the worldi or oth er
denoininatioiîs to do our work. We want to
develop and niaintai n a spirit of manly inde-
pendence, wvhich, without upishness, mnaintains
beroming dignity, and scorus to use unworbhiy
motives that th&' treasury of the Lord rnay be
filled.

TnE Freewill Baptist Year Book has corne
to our hand. WVe are glad to have before us
information regarding this body, soe lusely
akin to our owvn. Their position in the -United-
States appears, mutatis mn -6ta-adis, to be vAry
sirnilar to our own. 1,490 churches are report-
ed throughout the Uiàion; 1,2692 ordained pas-
tors; a net icr, ase to the membership during
the past year ofi 1,178; and a total mecmbership
of 77,827, being an average to each church of
52.23.

For foreigu misîons the suma of $11,495 was
raised, for home work $1 1,938 ; for educational
purpo:ses $3,442. We are -glad te iaake beter
acquaintanzewith this bodyof fellow christials;
and onlyý trust that in the good providence àf£
God their principle of open communion rnay,
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